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LOSS OF APPETITE
IN LOCAL
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MARKETSdm
CHAMPIONSHIP

TO SPAULDING

DOWD'S TEAM

FAR SUPERIOR

Played All Around Mont-

pelier Legion and Won
31 to 8

It Is to Be Ex-

pected Always
in the Spring

That weather conditions will be unset-

tled, and you have doubtless discovered
that this spring is no exception to the

general rule.

It has been pretty good rain-co- at

weather the past two days, but were

you prepared to meet it in comfort?

ECZEMA ON FACE

CUTICURA EALED

Spread On Hands. Itched

and Caused Disfigurement.

"When I waa aix year old I had
eczema on my face and it spread on

my hanaa. A apot would
(v 1 hreak out and then a hard

acale formed. It itched to
CA rk 'hat It oiten cauaea tieen- -

C less hours and alao cauaed
diafigurement.' Tfcf- - "I aaw an advertisement

for Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and
sent for a cample. I bought mora
and when I had used three cakes of
Soap and one box of Ointment I
waa healed." (Signed) Miss Alice
G. Fruin, Lyonsdale, N. Y.

Improve your akin by daily use of
Cutlcura Soap. Ointment and Talcunj.

!! luk fin to Kill A4drmi "Oatltmn Us-rurl-i.

Dap B. MHdl . " Sold
whirr SauJ6c. OlntoMntXanatOl! 11 cua

.uticuraSaap sbavaa wtUMul aua

SOUTH RYEGATE

Souih Ryegate grange hall, Saturday,
March 19. Harold Bell Wright's

atorv takes the whole country
by storm; in nine reels; a big picture
and a small admise-io- fee. Also a one-re-

magazine picture. If you want to
aoe itheae biir nictures at 22c and 33c,

you will have to come to this picture,
as I need a big crow a u mue it juy

adv.

Ill Health Often" Due

to Neglect of Kid-

neys and Liver
Manv orcans take Dart in assimlla

tion of food, and a number are active
in eliminating thoe portions of the
food which are not takan into tha blood
for the upbuilding of the body. Of the
eliminative organs, the liver and the
WirWr are of maior imnortance, and
are most likely to be overworked and
become diseased. When such is the cae,
various troubles of a diffegtive ana
eliminative character occur, and such

. - 1

troutJies are so ireueni anu. u rui-- 1

mon that it is aoaoiuteiy necessary iu
find aome relief. Warner's fcafe Kidney
and Liver Remedy was compounded j

over 40 yeara ago 10 neip equalize me
work of both kidney and liver. How

it has been is evidenced by
its wide-sprea- d sale and its value is

hv mi immense number f appre
ciative users who through these many!
years have put it to tne severest tests
with the moat result.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy contains no harmful ingredi-
ents and should be used when the kid-

neys need attention.
bod by Red Cross Pharmacy and all

leading druggists. Sample sent on re-

ceipt of ten cents. Warner's Safe Rem-

edies Co., Dept. 2o Rochester N. Y.
Adv.

s

"In Comfort," in rainy, damp, dis-

agreeable weather, means a Raincoat
that sheds the wet and keeps one

warm.

Have you such a coat?

Don't take a chance this kind of
weather without the protection of the

right sort of coatthe kind of Rain-

coats we sell and we have your size,
for a certainty.

Take a look at 'em and you'll own one.

Open Monday Evenings As Usual.

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St. Tel. 275-3- 1.

is the Only
Genuine

Laxative 9

Quinine
tablets

i

The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

Price 30c

side of the leaf which make their ap-

pearance from June first until the
leaves drop in the fall. In this (the
uredo stage) the upper side of the leaf
has been killed but evidence of the dis-

ease 1 usually apparent only on the
under aide. The uredo-spore- s are ca
ried by the wind on other agents and

infect other ribes, but they do not
have the power to infect pine. ThU
second infection is the telial stage and,
as in the preceding stage, appears only
on the under side of the leaf. It is
manifested from the first of August
until the leave fall by circular patches
of short, brown, hairlike growths,
which in damp weather take on a grey-
ish appearance. These hair like struc-
tures when ripe release a brown pow-
der (teliospores) which can infect the
pine and thus complete the life cycle.

The Spread of Sporidia.
Sporidia, in thia case applies to these

seed-bodie- s above described which ara
produced by the rust on the currants
and gooseberries and which mav infect
the pine tree. Fortunately these
sporidia are carried in a virile state
only short distances and are so delicate
that ordinarily they cannot live more
than 10 minutes when exposed to the
air at a humidity of 1)0 degrees. Then
too the atmospheric conditions have
much influence upon the fertility of
the sporidia. Many of these seed-bodie- s

never germinate on pine although
they may come in direct contact with
the needles. A certain amount of at-

mospheric moisture is required and hpt
dry davs are very unfavorable, while
on cool, moist days infection ia rapid.

Control.

There is only one way in which the
white pine cati be protected from this
disease and that is by removing all
the currants and gooeeberries, both
wild and cultivated, throughout tne
pine area and over a surrounding dis-

tance of 600 feet. The rultlvated black
currant is especially susceptible to in-

fection and is a menace to white pine
if located within a distance of half a
mile. The state of Vermont in

with the U. S. department of

agriculture is making a determined ef-

fort to save the whtie pine in Vermont
and to this end the rhief forester at
Montpelier will gladly offer advice and
any practical assistance possible to
pine owners. It is urged that action
be taken before it becomes too lata to
save the pine.

Be Times
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Cons
Offers an

Inexpensive
Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.

ADVESTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

Fresh Eggs Are in Good

.
Demand at 3840c

Per Dozen

SUPPLY OF MAPLE
SYRUP IS SMALL

Dairy Butter 48e Per

Pound, Potatoes 75

80c Per Bushel

. Barre, Vt March lfi, 1921.

Pressed pork eay; fresh eggs in good

demands wholesale, quotation:
Dressed pork 13c.

Veals lc.
Fowls 35(S 38c.
Fresh eggs 38 (S tOe,.

Dairy butter 48c.
Potatoes-".- V bit.

Maple aynij) small supply aa yet.

BOSTON MARKET REPORTS.

Jobbing Quotations on Butter, Eggs
and Cheese.

Boston, March 10 Local jobbing
prioea follow i

Butter Fancy northern creamery,
tubs, 5252V3c; fancy northern cream-

ery, boxes, 03(0,53 'jCi fancy northern

creamery, prints, 5:i54c; fancy west-

ern creamery, tubs, Sl51ijc; western

creamery, good to choice, 49((5,30c;

western creamery, fair to good 4548c.
Egg Fancy hennery, 43(5 44c;

choice eastern, 42 (S. 43c j frc-- western
prime first 40fe41c; fresh western
firsts, 38(3flc.

Cheese ew York twins, fancy. 30rtf

31c; New York twins, fair to good,
27(28c; Young America., 31(a3i!c.

DIRECT CABLE TO U. S.

Has Been Purchased By Britiah Gov-

ernment.

London, March 15 Puriase of a di-

rect cable to the United Ktatet baa
neen announced by H. Pike Pease, as-

sistant general in the House of Com-

mons, during an explanation of post-offic- e

estimates in the pending budget
bill. He said the British government
had auired the cable for 570,000
pounds, includng stations at Ballina-tkellig-

Ireland; Harbor Grace, N. F.,
and Kye Beach, X. H., and Halifax.

This cable ia intended aa a reserve
for the exifting imperial cable, and hag
been leased for a short time to the
Western Union Telegraph Co. for 57,-00- 0

pounds per year. Mr. Peaae re-

marked that a new cable would have
coat 1,000,000 pounds, and that, there-
fore he considered the deal as most
profitable.

A
to
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:

Pimples, Boila, Eruptions, etc.
Mental and Physical Weaknsss,

Ara all very prevalent Juat now.
and are- positive proof that the
blood ia wanting in tha power to
defend the body asainst contagious
and Infect loua diseases. They ahow
conclusively that the blood needs
thorough cleansing, enriching and
vitalizing.

Do not put off rlvlnjr attention to
these danireroua symptoms.

Get Hood's Parsaparllla today
and begin taklnff U at once.

Remember, this .medicine has
arlven satisfaction to three Renera-tlon- a.

as a treatment for the blood,
stomach, liver and kidneys, and for
catarrh, rheumatism and other
common diseases. It builds up the
system, makes food taate Rood, and
helps you to eat and sleep well.

For a gentle laxative or an active
cathartic, take Hood's Pllla. Tou
will like them.

the floor last nierht for the first time
since it played Burlington in Burling-

ton, the second game of the season.

Due to aickness aud to failure to keep

up in their studios, one or two play-

er have been absent from the line-up- .

Had they been able to keep thia team

through the season it would be a safe
bet that the name of Waterbury would

have been pretty close to the top of

the league now. Anyway, Waterbury
would have been a logical contender
for the championship, instead of for
the cellar position.

BR00KFIELD

R. W. Walbridge, Civil War Veteran,
Died of Erysipelas.

ti. w troibridirn died Saturday
morning. March 12, after 10 days ill-n- s

with erysipelas. He leave one

son, Ray Waibridge, who was unable
to be present at tne iunerai; r

grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Lura
l 111;.. U.O npr.hrw.1 W. S. AlllS 01

Norwich.' Conn., and E. H. Allis of

Randolph, and one niece, --Mrs. a. u.

Hardy of Amnerst, Jim",
vi

" Wnlhridfrn was a Civil war vet
eran and had reached the age of 80

years, 9 months and 21 days, ne win
be greatly miseed by a large circle of
friends and neighbors.

FunSTal services were Held irom nis
! a . a home Nun da v aiternoon at 1:30

o'clock, Rev. James dark officiating.
The bearers were h. a. Allis, l.. w.
Morse, Charles Morse and Frank W.
Church. Burial was in the family lot

at Brookfleld Center. J

Prpd O. RalDh haa been appointed
constable for the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waibridge of Ran-

dolph were in town" last week Wednes-

day to visit the former's father, Rod- -

IV Walhriflpa. who W8S VCrV Sick.

Charles Morse of Randolph accompan
ied them.

James Harrington, who was at the
Randolph sanatorium nearly , two
weeks, came home

Thora wi-- i 30 neraons at the Wom

an's association meeting held with Mrs.
A. E. Sargent Thursday afternoon ana
it wm a very pleasant occasion.

The village school is closed for a
week's vacation.

Brookfleld grange meeting Friday
evening. It is desired all members be

present.
There are four Civil war veterans

living in town, Ira Carpenter and John
F. Heath of Brookfleld Center, II. A.

Fletcher of East Brookfleld and Charles
Lyon on east hill.

The ladies' association will hold it
next meeting with Mrs. W. E. Hug-gar- d

Thursday afternoon, March 24.

Program committee. Mrs. Sarah Du-ga- n

j refreshments, Mrs. Ruth Hay ward
and Mrs. Agnes Rumney.

C. C. Lewis of Randolph was in

fown several days recently on business.

Monday nigh he waa the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. O. I. Dugan.

W. C. Rumnev commenced Monday
to work for W.'B. Colt. Mr. and Mr.
Rumney are to keep house in Mr. Colt's
tenement house.

W. A. Savage commenced running his
sawmill laet weeK. t.Tnan nnm wonts
for him.

Miseea Edna Sargent and Isabel
Blakrhrough went to. Woodsville, X. IJ.,
Monday to spend the week Vith rela-

tives.

Fred Pope, who returned to Spring-
field hist week, came back Saturday to
spend a longer vacation with his moth-

er, Mrs. Isabel Amidon.

Church Note.
The entertainment and s.x-ia- l given

by the voung people. ast Saturday eve

ning wax ery enjoyable and about $10
was cleared irom the sale ol reiresn-men- t.

A cottage prayer meeting was held
at the parsonage lt Tuesday eve-

ning.
Sent Sunday will be ,beived at tbe

church a Palm Smtdav. with the ad- -

dres by the pator on. "Conquering
with thrift. There be mu-

sic by the choir.
It is hoped that the servk-e- hereafter

may be in the main auditorium.

Card of Thanks.
We desire o express our sincere ap

preciation for the many txprviofis of
.ympathy in our recent iroume rry ac-

cident, especially for the gift of money
and for the flowers sent by the worn
ai)' association of the church and by
Hie grange.

James H. Harrington,
Terence falassn,
Aro G. Dull n.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands I lave Discovered
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc the
result of Dr. Edwards determination
rot to treat liver and bowel complaints
with caJotrseL Fer 17 years be used
these tablets 'a vegetable compoun-- l

uaxed with ohve 2) in fcis privaterrruce nth great rjcress
They d all the gond that calomel

does but have no bad after effects. No
pains, do griptas. no ir.rsrf to tSf
guna or danger from acid trrls yet
tbey' ttirrnUate tbe fcver find hnweis.
Take Dr. Edwards' Ojve TaMrt
fn tw feel "lofy and "heavy-- "

Ivote bow Lbry ckar doud bra--a ar.i
perk up tbe psnis.

Burlington's Defeat at

Waterbury Last Night Put
Barre Team on Top

WATERBURY PLAYED

LIKE ALL-POSSESSE- D

And Burlington Didn't

Have a Chance Spauld-in- g

Celebrates

Burlington high school, aspirant for

the Championship of the northern Ver-

mont basketball league, was defeated

by Waterbury high school at Water-bur- y

last night in a hard, fast-playe- d

game by the score of 15 to 6. By vir-

tue of Waterbury's victory, Spauld-

ing high school automatically became

champion of the league and winner

of the large silver loving cup, which

has two years, 1918 and 1919, reposed
in the Spaulding assembly hall, and

which now belongs to Spaulding to

keep.
At the Institution of a league it was

agreed that the team which won 'the

cup three years would be awarded un-

conditional possession of it for all

time. Engraved on the cup besides

Spaulding's are the names of Burling-
ton high achool, 1918, and of Montpel-
ier high, school, 1917 and 1920. Bur-

lington, having seven victories and two
defeats to its credit up to the game

last night, lost a chance to get two legs
on the cup by being defeated by Wa-

terbury, giving the championship to

Spaulding which had completed it
schedule with eight wins and two
losses.

In case Burlington had won, it would

have been necessary for Spaulding and

Burlington to play off on a neutral
floor for the championship.

The new champs hold an enviable
record. Besides winning eight out of

iten games on the league schedule, only
losing to Burlington high at Burling-

ton and to St.' Albans high school at
St. Albans, they have beaten Montpel-ie- r

seminary twice, Goddard seminary
'once and was the only team to defeat
Cathedral high of Burlington this year.

While the bells in Waterbury were

.tolling out a victory and while the
boxes were being heaped on for a big
bonfire by the Waterbury supporters,
nearly the same things were happen-

ing in Barre. The result of the game
was transmitted to Supt. White by

telephone, and not a whole lot of time

passed bpfore someone got into Spauld-
ing and started to let Barre know that
Jn acoring a victory for themselves,
Waterburr had scored a greater vic-

tory for Spaulding. A parade of stu-

dents, a big bonfire near the city
square and a riotous night in general
came in when the bell fell down.

The Game at Waterbury.
As for the eame which held so much

In the balance, and which threw two
two tnwns into jubilation and another
into gloom, there was no doubt but
that Burlington was outclassed. The

guarding was so close that Burlington
only got one or two half decent op-

portunities to shoot for the basket.
One of these they made good, the only
basket they got' from the floor. They
started a little passing in the first part

'of the first period but all semblance of

passing by them had died out long
the end of the game, and Water-'bur- y

was undisputed master of the
situation. Burlington fought hard all
the way through, but they couldn't
'tear away from the Waterbury guards
'Inn? enonrh io make it count.

The scorinff opened with Lease of
Waterbury dropping ono in from the
foul line. The train d with
first one team loading and then the
other, and the period ended with Wa- -

terlmry 8, Burlington 5. Dunns this
period Waerburv took shot after shot
at the basket from different angles of
the floor, and only managed to cage
two of them. Burlington took a hand
In starting the aenrinjr in the sei-on-

half, and rut down Waterbury's lead
by one point when TVnsmore got a
foul. T.ease immediately evened up
Ihings for the frame for Waterbury
by duplicating Irnnmore's feat. Then
the game began to roll Waterbury's
way. Burlington got depeiafe and
shot many times wildly to no effect.
iTheir p:iing was completely broken
nn ami tl.ere wa hardly a play that
the wearers of the Waterbury black
and gold did not figure in.

Particularly noticeable was the
work of Randall, the rangv

center, the fine guarding of
O'Brien, and the clever playing of
.Less. Randall came into the game
,wlth a bandage over the edge of his

,rght eye, and before the pame was
ow he had suffered a twisted wrist
id "banged-p- knee, but each time

he came bark for more. Many of the
Burlington shots that were smothered
they rn lay to O'Brien. The big boy
bad his mitts on everything lat night.
Less, playine right forward, broke
away from his man time and time

gain for a rbanee at the basket.
Chase got the only bk-- t from the

floor for Burlington, and IVnmre
broucht up the grand total with four
point from tb foul line. Randall and
Tvease were hiph rrers. the former
with three ringers from the floor, and
he latter wih one basket and tivr

fouls. The line-up- :

Waterbury Biirliiurton
rf'. 1. KaU

fJuild. If rg. Cliinit
Randall, e e. Ran
0"Brien. Ig rf, Ieoniore
Honovan, rf If. liafe

?eore, Waterbury 15. Burl:ny1nn i.
Rackets from th- - floor. Randall 3.

tm r. Donoian, "hae; foul. Leae
5. Iknmore ; v-iff-. Jarso: um-

pire. Clark of St. sorter.
Ponmaa: timer. Orr.cri; time. to
20 minute period.

Holes ea tbe Cane.
Waterbury bad its rgmal teaaa ca

FINE TEAM WORK; .

BAFFLING OFFENSE

Legion Team Was Unable
to Get Agoing at

Montpelier

The Montpelier American Legion

team suffered a 31 to S defeat at Mont-

pelier laiit night when it met the

Springfield basketball team for the sec-

ond time this season. The vioiting

team outclassed the local team in ev-

ery point of the, game and In the last

period of plavlng no eldom did Mont- -

pelier break through the, defense of the

visitors that It availed them little.

Clarke, even with his injured knee,

showed up better than any other play
er on the home team while Bartietts
being taken out in the second period
commenced the undoing of the home
team. Up to that point the ooya naa
shown team work all along but after
that there was, from the spectators'
ooint of view, but little evidence of it
or else the visiting team opened a new
line of offense which the borne team
could not break down.

At the end of the ftrat period the
score was 6 to 4 in favor of the vult-whil- e

In the second period Spring
field got eight points and Montpelier
none and tn the laat period me Tinner
got 17 points while Clark waa able
twice to break through and get a to
tal of four points. The last period
was nrettv rough compared with tne
other two periods. That the Spring-Hel- d

team had considerable support
hv the aDDlause when the

score was announced at the end of the
first and second periods.
.The Montpelier team appeared to

ltV nrnetire of signals. From the
standpoint of knowledge of the game

lift Knr Incrfielrl bovs aava a demonstra
tion of perfection in the game that has

. . . j k.not been equalled nere, ana wnnu
home boys were trimmed by this fast
team it was due to the superior knowl

edge of the fine pointi of the paatime.
Tha summary:

Springfield Montpelier
Dowd. If . 'ro''
Rnrnele. rf rf. Hark
Ouenther. e. Walker
Fitzgerald, rg rg. Bartlett

rg, .T. Laird
Sheehan, Ig 'g, f- - Laird

Score, Sprincfield 31, Montpelier 8;
baskets. Remele 7. Powd 4, Ouenther,
Sheehan 1. Fitzgerald 2, Clark 2, Walk-

er. Bartlett 1 ; from fouls. Cyenther 1 ;

referee, Ctillen; timer, Smith; scorer,

Shepardj time, three pe-

riods.
Between the periods of the big game

the Montpelier s and the Mont-

pelier high school basketball teams
played a three-perio- game, in which
tbe All-Star- s were winners by a score
of 54 to 15. Following the games danc-

ing was enjoyed. There were many
present from Barre.

WRITE PINE BLISTER RUST.

How Disease Originate! and Spreads
and What Protective Measure

arc Being Taken.

(Bv T. V.. Filer, assistant in White
Pine Blister Kust Eradication, U. S.

Department of Agriculture).
The white pine is one of our most

valuable forest trees and by far the
mM suitable tree for reforestation
in the northereastern state. Because of
ita rapid growth, it tolerance as to
soil and moisture conditions and the
value of the wood produced it la most
important that this tree should be pro-
tected in order that it may be utilized
for reforeitine waste lands, for pro-

tecting watersheds and for ornamental
planting. Of its nxtural enemiea. the
white pine blister rust is the most se-

rious at this time.
How It Affeeta the Tree.

The white pine blister rust ia a fun-

gus disease which attacks all the e

pines but no other trees. The

fungus may be present and growing
in the tree, sometimes for several years
before any indication is apparent. On
the other hand it nmy, eepeeially on

voung pines, develop very quickly. The
disease enters the tree through the
pores of the needles and makes its way
to the twir where it lives under the
bark and kills the growing cell of the
tree: the fungus continues its growth
until the tree is jrirdled and the result
it a stoppage of the sap flow, which
causes the tree to die from lark of
nourishment. The younger trees are
more susceptible to the d,''6 than
are the older ones and are more quick-

ly killed. On the ulh-- r trw the Crut

iiifwtioii is ucually on the small twigs
often a long way' from the trunk and
it may be a imttter of years before the
(linen make iu way down into the
trunk. Tbe branrhe die as the dieae
projrree downward; first the twig
then the larger hranrhe and finally the
main stem of the tree becomes girdled
and death to the tree result. Often
the tree is ao weakened by the bliter
rust that other funci entr and kill the
tree Wore the blister rust ha

its work. Alo the disraed con-

dition of he bark raued by tbe rut
attracts m e and squirrel, who feed

upon the bark and frequently girdle
tbe tree.

The Story of Its Life Cycle.
There are three ditinrt stai'es in

the life cycle of this dieae. the one
on the pines beinjr termed the ae, ul
tape while the two on tlif rib" (cur-

rants and gvw.e'crric being known
as the nredo and tebal etajre

Krnm the la-- t.f April until
the niid lle of .Tune yellow blister an
prar through cratk in the bark of
branrhe or Iruik of the 4 caed tr--

tbee bli'ters break .pcn e

po;rtg a ni of .jwire.
verv IVM n weight aid apa:.le of

lirg carried by the w,nd long d
TVr are termed aek-pnre- .

Thev cannot ir,fe-- t c'lw pw. !.
uon eore'rg in wh riS
Viim tVr 11. u fi4e i fsi.-rM- a'
rr.. r.hr;c ;ri. irfr--- t ta'te--- .

n.i 'are cn b" re 1 :v d '
the tc!1"w jwre pos on the onirr

:
:
:

few hills ahead mean nothing
the progressive business man.
He i used to driving his car and

knows that a shift of gears and a
more gas" will put the high
behind him in jig time.

Beyond the problems of the pres-
ent is the smooth level road of the
future.

The outlook for business holds
fears for the men who "step pn
gas and go to it."

The real good timesthe good
based on normal values, small-

er profits and quicker turnovers,
good times of peace and plenty
right before us. ,

STEP ON THE GAS! Adver-
tise! Advertise to your customers
at the places where conditions fa-

vor the sale of your product.
Use the newspapers to do this

best.

Try An Mil
in

The Times


